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DY REV. J. FREuEPRIC i>UrvoI.

1 would ie but by abeying;
1 wvouid master be, but servan-
I wauld be above my feilows
But by being more beneath themi,
Raising them ta higher i"vel's
Sa myseif fcrever ciimbing.
Thus 1 n-ver shali sit ianieiy;
Thus my lii., so full of duty,
Shall be iuiE of inspiration ;
And thus wvjder I shall scatter
Ail the blessings wvhich 1 gt'her.

-Christian Rýegi-ter.

A SERMON

PREACHED AT RACE STREET MEETING-
HOUSE, r-IRST-DAY MUORNING, 9TH

MO., 24TH, 1876, BY DR.
GEORGE TRUMAN.

Fzum the journal Of 1B76. I>ublishcd by requtest.

1 have perceived many here to-day
that are flot accustorned to be with us,
and perhaps there are those who have
-flot been frequently at ail, meeting with
Friends. I rnay say that I have been
comforted in sitting with you to-day,
a.nd I feit that 1 might be permitted to
Express to you my gratitude To those
-of our city who know us, we would flot
etxpect to express words in this wvay, but
to those who are not of our city, we
Miay do it. We profess to be simple in
Our inethods, simple in coming and
sitting quietly to.gether. We believe
'Otur religion to be individual. Vou wilI
know there is an iridividuality of pur.
pose, and that we must use this in our
daily work. We cannot get other

- S IN 'rHEE."

rfi, isgo.

people, howvever wvorthy, to be religiotîs
for us, or to worship for us. We cani-
not place it on the preacher, nor on a
goud man or woman, but every mwan
and woman, %ve believe, miust do their
oivn %vork. And we hold to the social
order, coming together as famnilies in
order that we nay, present otirs,.lves4
before Hirn we honor as the Eather of
us ail. And we profess to corne to.
gether on the basis of a divine sympathy
that mnay be feli: for eachi other, seeing
that there is a great deal in the world
that calis for the sympathy of mien and
%vomen who are under influences of the
right kind. 'Unis synipathy grows ot
of love and brotherly and sisterly kind-
ness, and ail tL.at belongs to the higher
spirit of religion. We don't speak, of
,racl orner in these meetings, as it is
not necessary it should lie so. Our
H-eavenly Father often cornes iii to us
in the sulent meeting-. [t is a silent
N'ork for all Nature is working in
silence; the planets revoîxe in silence.
grass growb iii silence ; flo%ýcrs grow in
qilence: it is God speaking to us. and
if God can speak outwardly he can
speak inwardly.

The 011 'tesson is . Ye are the temiple
of the living God ; as (3od hath saîd, I
wi 1 dweil in thecm and wvalk in thern ;
and 1 %vill be their God and they shail
bu mny people. And our testimony tu
the %world is, that we believe in that
divine life and power as made nianifest
to the soul, hv which it can be nmade
to comprehiend erernal things, and
enter into communion wîth the Father
of lights. \Vc have no outward sym-
bols, for there is no0 need of these.
We have no0 bread or wine, because the
wine of (%il is furnished in the homet
ul the soul. For if we are the temples
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of the living God, it is thère where the
influence is to ,be relislied, and it is there
wliere the lessons of his eternal truth
are adn-inistered in such a manner that
we cannot mistakt theii.

The family that is governed in this
way, nianifests what the name Friends
ineans. Parents comprehiending thiis,
the husband, wife and chiidren make
one building, (speakirig in a figure,) and
their liglit will sparkle out in the neigh-
bonhoqd. And when we go out to the
world to do buisness, for we have bodies
which need providing for; wvhen the
rnerchant and manufacturer, and ail
connected witli the transactions of busi
ness life are engaged, they wvho buy
and sel-if they are urider the influ-
ence of this divine gift and power, they
will be able to show in ilheir conversa
tion and manner tie excellency of that
which belongs only to a reai member
of the Church of God. No doubt
about it, for the eternal light shines in
on every nuind. It shines into the
human soul wvhen we obey, and we be-
corne chidren of the light. Jesus said,
1 must wvork whiie it is day. People
cannot work in the darkness. We have
the shadow as well as the light, but
thanks be to God, his light is continu-
aily corning down to us. The path of
the just you know, it is said, is a shining,
liglit which shines brigliter and brigliter
unto the perfect day. We are going on
arid on, but there are stones we cari
tread on, which have been planted there
for the purpose by the loving hands of
God. Would lie not care for his chul-
dren ? He has brought down his,'lifted valleys, divided waters and made
a highway for ail his chuldren. It has
always been so. It has neyer been
different to this froru tihe founidations
of the world. The pathway.of the just,
the pathway of God's holy children has
alwàys been lighted by the divine
counitenance, and it is ail the time be-
cominà clearer and clearer. The star
is before us and we foilow, and if we
.continue to follow it will lead on and
on until we shall arrive finally at the
Golden Gate, where we shall be known

and the door will be open and admit
us to, that place where ail will be eterri
peace. My brother has said there wvas
a romance in religion ; but there is a
true religion. W"e own q~ true religion
which lias its life ini the eternal nîind of
God. It is the law that hie writes in
the soul, and when we listen and obey
that law, it is well witli us. Jesus says:
Il He thar heareth these sayings of mine
and doeth therm, I will liken uriro a
wise man whicli built lis house upon
a rock, and the rains descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew
and beat upon that house, and it feil
not, for it wvas founded upon a rock.'
When the stornis camne, and ail the
elements combined beat upon it, it feul
not, because it was founded upon the
rock of obedience, of love, of purity
and everything' pertaining to the per.
fections of the divine nature. Herice
obedience thereunto is his religi ir, and]
it is mine.

Thlere is no romance about it ar ail.
It stands tirm, under all circumstances,
and I have known it from the timie
when I was three years of age ; for my
father led me out with it and told me
what 1 sliould do, and the power has
ever since been callirig me to corne up
higlier. Tliere is no reasun wvly ive
should flot know tuis divine science
and be brought under the influence of
this divine power. When wve liye in
obedience no it. we are building on a
rock that the elenients cari neyer dis.
tut b. You know that no one cari take
from you that truth nor mar the purity
of your iriner beîng; no mari cai nieddle
with you. I know no mari can
enter into my soul and take away
my garment and place it upon
others. I know it is from my Heavenly
Father, and 1l wear it accorcýing ro the
nîeasure anid proportion of the iiith
which is measured out. to nie. ,And
you may be able to do the sanie tnrng,
for there is no difference betweeri us.
God is flot a powver that will forsake,
but lie wvill lead on higher and higher.
WVe are on the journey of life, anid it is
upward and onward, going on and on,
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and the cry is, caine Up higlier. 0,
young men, mind your calling. Young
wornen, mind your calling. Who hath
calied you? I arn flot calling you.
The minister of your church hath flot
catled you. But the God of ail power,
lie hatli called you to corne to the
Christ within you, and not without, to
the Christ that neyer could die He
catis you to the life power of God,
the uniknown powcr; and we are to
corne and permit that holy and divine
influence to spread over us, froin the
crown of the head ta the soles of the
feet, as oil poured on the beard, even
Aaron's beatrd Tlhis makes your
religion an eternal power that can neyer

I ail. ____________

FAITH.

Sanie people atteînpt to draw a line
of distinction between faith and believ-
ing; but our Saviour said : " Verily,
verily, I say unto you, he that believeth
an Me hath everlasting life." Now, if
lie that believeth be saved, and if faith
is the condition of our salvation, why
we mnust admnit that faith and believing
are syrionymous. If we search in the
English language for the definition of
these two words we will find that the
active verb Ilbelieve," signifies -(ta
credit," 'ltrust," or " think true; " and
the substantive " faith 'signifies about
the saine, for it implies "belief," "lcon-
fidence,' etc.; therefore if we have
faith we are believers. Now the ques-
tion arises, is faith the -gift of God, or
the act of the creature ? I conceive
that it is both. Lt lias been the burden
of the prayers of the righteous ever
since the world was made, for the Lord
ta give an increase of faith, and our
Saviaur declared: "Hie that believeth
flot shall be damned." From this it
appears evident that a lack of faith, or
unbelief, is a sin ; if so, it must be the
act of the creature.

Faith I conceive ta be a saving
grace wrought in the soul by the spirit
of God. Lt is the means through
wbich grace is communicated to the

lieart. What is necessary ta constitute
this faith ? 1 answer: First a revela-
tion is necessary. Before we can exer-
cise aur mind 'or judge in a case it is
necessary that the circumstances be
revealed to us He has flot only given
us Ris revealed will, but IHe has also
given us a, capacity ta understand ail
that is necessary ta make us wise uinto
salvation, usefut in our day, and happy
in life and death. And in Fis infinite
mercy Hie inclines us to believe His
truth. But faith is flot yet complete;
thus far God has donie Fis part, we
must do ours. " Faith wirhout works
is dead "; therefore that faith may be
complete we are to be co-workers with
God. Fie has given us everything to
make us useful and secure our own
happiness, and if we neglect to im-
prove that grace we remain useless and
miserable. Hie has given us the
organs of sight--but if we choose ta
walk in darkness fie wvill permit us, by
an act ot our mmnd, to close our eyes
and keep thern closed. Therefore faith
is the gift of God and the act of the
creature. Hie has given us the ma-
teriais, and we use themn according to
the ability and power Hie bas given us,
and the work is. complete.

LO"TTip, TALCOTT.
Btoornfield, 12th MO., 2nd, 1889.

THE HOME-LIFE.

There's something we need in the homne-life
Aside frai- its strivrng and toil,

Aside fromn its labars, thougIr loving,
Aside fi-rn the delving and mail.

There's samnething we need in the homne-liCe
Aside f-oui the getting of gain;

A something ta brighten each duty,
And balance the struggle and pain.

Haw olten, regretfully aften,
Do kindre-i hearts struggle along,

Each striving ta do their best, daily,
And trying ta sing life's glad sang.

Vet sccretly, in their hearts, sighing
And'hiding a stnouldering pain,

Bec-ause all their living and lovin,,
Seems proving their heart-wishes vain.

199
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They arc longing for kinder words spoken,

F7or sympathy's tenderer tone,
For the nearness of spirit that echocs

Ench unspoken thought of their own;

Yet these truly do love one another,
And think they are faithful and kind-

WVife, husband, or sister, or brother,
Oh, why will ye sometinies be blind ?

Do ye sordidi>' take it for granted
That they know ùil your deep throbbing

hieart,
When those thoughtless words, pretty and

seifish,
Fortri too oit of homne language a part ?

Say, does it not rest you, when weary,
If some one can quick understand

Hiow aching and throbbing your brain is,
How weary your unswerviAg hand?

But O, how the torture increases
If your loved ones seeni ail unawares!1

It is worse than froni weariness fainting,
If you're thinkiiig that nobody cares.

A fond word or tone, O, howv soothingi1
'Twill lighten the weariest pa.in;

You will thirik of it hours when you're bus>',
Yes, over and over again.

As ye wish to receive, then be giving;
The truc kindness of life ao flot snurn;

For of that wvhiclh ye mete ou', to othiers

Shall be niete'J to you in return.

Ye xnay live yotir liec darklyin anguish,
Or live il in light and irn bliss ;

As ye seek, a truc heaven in the next life,
Ye niust make a truc heaven in this.

A Sal aath we need in the honie-life
For keeping us healthy and whole;

Not merely a day ini the week tinie,
But a sweet imie of rest to the soul;

A scason of hol., communion
With ail that is noble and truc,

When we think, of our love to our near one;,
And our love 10 c>ur God* in one view.

Waitnot for the coming of "«Sotnda>',"
To breathe in a holy accord,

But gather a blest season often
That each day be a day of our Lordl*.

God" meanq "«Good," and %%,len we are in accord
widi ail goodncess, we are ini accord witli our God.]

JULIA M. l)UTTON.
WVaterloo, N.Y., NOV. 27th, i88ç.

PEACE PRINCIPLES.

Argument nmade in a debate of the
Ihptonga Society, Brooklyn, N.\.
Eleventh mo., 26th, 1889,

1'Resolved-That a systeni of nival
militia should be established in Xeti
York State."

Negative-The first idea that arises
in -connection with this .proposition is
in regard to the objects to be attained
b>' the establishment of the militia. If
they be wvorthy in ail respects, if they
are of advantage to the State and
cornnunity, if they will pronlote the
general wvelfare without injury to (bat
of others then the purpose is good,
anid proper measures to reach that end
should be cncouraged. On the other
hand, if the object be either to disturb
our own peace and happiness or to i.
flict injury on others then the puirpost:
is not a fitting one for eticouragcnent.
Also if the object be praiseworthy, but
the means ineffective , or flot the most
direct and practical, then the proposed
plan for the attainient of the desired
ends should be discarded for a helier
one.

In this debate thern, ni> colleigue
and myself will attenipt to prove that
the object is bad, the means impracti-
cal, both together wvorse than uscless,
and that therefore a naval mulitia
should not be established by the Sfaie-

The idea in view in this prop)osition
is to increase our abilit>' to defend our
selves against attack from foreign
nations, and to better prepare oursel'es
for tche m nergcncy of war. Thiis
assumes as a postulate that arnied con-
flict between the United Staiei and
other powers ma>' become a nece>sity-
for the best seulement of qucýtionç in
dispute. If we can show thiat this is a'
fallacy the idea of spending tinie and
mone>' in forming a naval militia orT
making other preperations for wair ivili
he rendered absurd.

'l'le United- States occtipy a unique
and favored position among the nations
of the wvorld. On accounit of traditional
jealousies and mnutual acts of injustice
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and aggression the peoples of the Old
World have an uneasy distrust oÎ each
other, and, wbat is more to the point,
it best suits the purposes and ambitions
of the rulers ta faster this distrust, and
maintain large armies in order to keep
peace at home, to increase their empires,
and to retain somne of their possessions
which have been obtained by conquest
from other nations or hy partition of
their territories. France %would like ta
Tecover Alsace-Lorraine Germany
will keep it at any cost. When dis-
content gathers in Russia it will be
diverted by war, and rumors of war,
mId the people will forget their
grievances ini their devotion ta the
mission of Holy Russia. She looks
with co.;etous eyes an Constantinople
and the wvealth of India. and England
must stand ready ta defend her awn.
Austria with her scanty coast line seeks
ta add ta li r Danubian doniains and
make a clear Nvay ta the Buxine. When
the division cames, Italy wants to be
in a position ta demand a share, and Sa
indulges in a littie prelinainary practice
on the Africati barbarians. In ail this
snarling and teeth-showing, in ail this
preparation for hunian misery, pain and
death, what part have the United
States? The whole principle and aim,
of our nation*s existence is as different:
(rom that of the great Buropean powers
as is our systein of Government unlike
theirs. With us it is the peace and
happiness of the people ; there it is the
security of the institution, the govern-
ing class. We believe in cquality
before the law, and that each man bas
an inalienable right ta life, liberty and
the pursuit of bappiness. To secure
these rigbts aur government was
avowedly instituted. Over the Atlantic
a different spirit animates their acts.
Ancient class privelege must be pro-
tected, stolen possessions must be
guaTded or recovered, and bounda~ries
must be kept inviolate or extended.
Under which governrnent the inhabi-
tants of a disputed territory desire ta live
is of no consequence whatever, except
as it offers apportunities for secret

intrigue. Against this -ie have a
country wvhose boundaries are defined
and respected, a people who are
devoted and layaI, flot through force,
but from conviction. Our relations
with fareign powvers are peaceful
because we do not envy themn nor do
we present either a check or a tempta-
tian to their ambitions. Our infre-
quent differences svitli theni are settled
amnicably flot because they fear assault
from a mighty armny and navy, for we
have nane, but partially for the reasan
that they fear each other so much that
there would be nothing ta gain and
much ta lose by attacking us, and also
because there is no implied threat in
aur deniands, but simply a reliance in
their equity, which suggesti an equal
confidence that the ocher side also will
deal fairly. The ambitions and hatreds
that lead ta war there are ivanting ta
us here The tendencies ta peace and4
good will are more firmly raoted here
than they are there. What need then
have we (or increased, preparatian for
war? But the gentlemen of the ather
side rnay claim that differences could
arise. Suppose they do, will the
arbitrament of the sword offer the best
solution of the difflculty? Will ft affer
any solution ? Wars are generally fol-
lowed by a treaty in which the dif-
ferences are arranged. If it were flot
for its horror how comical it would
appear for a civilized nation ta spend
years and treasure in making engines
of hellish ingenuity for purposes of dis-
tructian ta life and praperty in an
emergency entirely unforseen and im-
probable. Then when the appartunity
offers, men who, in private life, were
gentie and kind hearted, turn theniselves
inta such emissaries of the devil as bis
imps might envy, and send death in its
mast hideaus forms. fire, rapine, dese-
cration of ail bumnan sympathies,
and desolation of homes, inta wbat
might, but for theni, be a peaceful and
happy land. Then after a space of
time an armistice is declared, destruc-
tion ceases, and certain of the great
men of the respective nations meet and

201
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seule the differences as, they should
have done before the clash of arms.
As they should have done ? No, flot
so well. One side perhaps lies pros-
strate at t'!±e feet of the conqueror, and
with its people depressed, its cities
burned, its productive fields laid waste
or abandoi1 ?d, its factories in ruins,
and ail its industries paralyzed, rnust
from its enfeeb'ed resources pay wliat-
ever indemnity the forbearance of the
more powerful nation may ac.cept.
And wvho then ivili conifort the weep-
i.ng of tiiose who have remaint-d at
home awvaiting the return of sons,
husbands, fathers, who corne flot, the
unknown dead of the field of battle, or
the depths of the sea ? In the bitter-
ness of their anguish may they flot
hear a voice whisperiî;g, questioning
whiether war be the surest way of pre-
serving the peace and happiness of a
people ? Cati we flot imagine the
perplexed wonder ivithi -whicli a guest
frorn a more p)eaceful planet would
view this absurdi horror ?

" Does this race consider itself in-
telligent hie miiglt asic,' that it %vill
expend billions of dollais in an afl'air
of millions, intentîonally sacrifice
thousands oi its bravest and best, and
bring lamentation and heartache to
miultitude, of wonmen and children ?
Instead of going to ail the expense and
trouble of prepating for this barbarity
wvhy do> the%, nut try' to arrange before-
hand o)y treaty for an amicahie settle-
ment of ail difficulties that may occur ?'

XVhat could be answered is brvond
my coniprehiension. " But," you îiay
sas' "csuppose we are attacke:d without
cause ?" IlThat is so improbable as to
be practically impossible. It is only
an excuse. We know ti. at wve would
attack no other nation without cause,
and it is bardly? fair to presunie that we
diffter greatly from our foreign friends
in virtue and magnaniniity.

If as a fiight of fancy wce should
imagine that with or without provoca-
tion a foreigyn fleet, knowving that we
have no State naval niiùia to protect
us, and al-so, if it be flot irrelevant,

supposing we had no other navy,
noir forts, nor bra ve natii-nal
guard, should stearn into our harbior
and knock dowvn our Goddcss of
Liberty, our City Halls, and the Neiv
York Custom House, and drop a few
honibs on our breakfast tables, then
land troops into our streets and takt
possession, would it not then, you nia>
ask, be our right and duty to rescrit tilt
injury and drive out the invader b>
bloody war? The case is so imiprobable
that it ib difficult to say what should 1)t
done, but that war would be the pruper
expedient would certaintly flot ocur to
the negative of this debate. WVar
would bc but to agunient the trouble.
A presentation of the facts of the case
to the foreign power and a bincete
offer to do the arr.ende honorable, if
the assault had been provoked by our
own citizens, would go far to smnooth
the difficulty. Our territory is ~rae
thaui that of Europe; our ntnîwiroi;s
population is as intelligent, titosp)trous.
and uipright, and the moral force of
suchi a nation appealing flot to arms,
but to the better sense, the lionur, and
the justice of another i:ounitr sbiotld
not be tinderestiniated. But even sup.
posing the liard-hearted enem> '.u
refuse to withdraw, and %ve wert
equipped for ivar, ivould the offering >n
our landl for deviistattion, or tl.e devas
tin- of our foe's fair fields niake dt
malter better? Wuuld it fot btu bStir
to suifer tlîe wvrong for a timec and trut,
that in the course of events the inovi
table justice niust prevail ? We li%-e
in an age uhefi the people ,Iiink and
act and rule. B>' pea-cefui 'îîo
the most despotic governiinci .1ft 1
duced to bow to the %ýill (.1t1îitir
subjects and grant their de.sircs A
president may seat 'himself on i tbrone
by armed force, but an eniperor IS
deposed by the wislî of the peop)IL
without the sound of a gun or the
gleam of a sabre when tlîe fitîing tiie
has arrived. Why then slild we pre-
pare for war ? It is the suni of liorrors
a preparation for disasters grcater than
that of the Conemaugli, a license le
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the viclous, and' a defilei
good. If there were Iess
there would be Icss warlil
fewer wars.

"'Mr. President, 1 have
ta show that war is unn
imipolite, and an alternatii
thought of by intelligent ni

if it were, the United S
likley to expetience il, an<
fore therc need be no pr
it, and a naval nîilftia sh
established in this State."

EDIJCATJONAL COb
0F NEW VOIR

Seventh day, 10.30 a.nî
7th, 1889 our Educationa
of N. Y. held its flrst se
Friends' library rooni, 16t
Rutherford Place. Willi
the ck.-rk of our E xecutive
acted as chairman on th2
In bis opening remarks he
many and efficient educat<
of our Society Ile said t
schools were ever in d
greatly favored by those
own religious body. Afte
rimed introductriry rema
chairmian, George L. M
marward and ably prese
Educational Needs of Fr
spake at soniq length exterri
and presented very clearl
cisely bis idea of thi- Qrite
Advancement necessary to
as Friends. The speaker
say that " literature may
bread and butter, but it al'
the bread and butter after
He fuither stated i hat the
culture was a very distincti
Our Society. Although
srnie extent omitted th(
tellectual needs, we hav
athers educated the deepE
the heart. 1 have orily

tuent of the very littie fioni the great mine of
belief in war, wealth which our Friend, George L.
~e spirit and Maris, laid open before us. I mnust

now omit tlie brighit discussion which
endeavored followed, and pass on to the next paper

.ecessary and which m.'as read by Elizabeth S. Stover.
~e not to he In this paper, the subject ct '.vhich ivas
en, that evèn ""I lie Distinctive 'Mission of Fricnds'
tates are flot Schools," wve found careful thoughit and
J that there- a nicety o! discrimination. Shie spoke
eparation for of Friends as always having been
îould flot be particular la educating the individual-

isms of children, instead of following
B. M. IL any stoical forni of instruction. 1
H. M 1H. think that every one fully enjoyed this

article, so that after she had finished, %e
hungered for more of the sanie kind.

~FERENCE Another brief discussion, and then ive
K. wvere ail invited to adjourn to the dia-

ing-roorn of the nîeeting-house, where a
bountiful iepast was prepared. After

.,i th Mo., dinner Friends spent the tinie ia social
1 Con ference converse until two o'clock, when our
ssion in the afternoon session commenced.
h street and James 'E. Russell, of Chappaqua
im Jackson, Mountaîn Institute, read a very inter-

Committee, esting paper on "The Physicai Li.i
is occasion. tation of the Student as a Factor in
spoke of the Education." He cited the examples of
)rs, rnembers three different schools where the stu.
hat Friends' dents ivere taxed beyond ail endurance.
Iemand and The pupils would learn some lessons
outside our weli, but always at the expense of

r these weIi- others which were of great importance.
rks by our Friend Russell had taken much care ta
anis stepped ascertain these facts froni schoolq of
nted 1'The standing that he mightl present the
iends." He sanie to us. The next paper, and the
porantously, last of the session, was read by John S.
ly and con- Lyon, of Friends' Seminar>, N.Y. Bis
r educational subject wvas " The Relation of the

our growth Teacher's Work to the Individuaiity of
went on to the Pupîl." I regret exceedingly that 1
r fot bring was caiied out before this paper was

vays sweetenç read, but I understood froni others that
you get it." it was equaliy as good as any that had
great heart preceded it.

ve leature of This conference was an inteilec-
we have to tuai feast, which I trust may ofttinies

higher in- be rvpeated, that our ntinds niay be
e above ail stiengthen2d to meet more ably the
~r feelings of giometricai problems of life.
given you a ELLA WEEKS.
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18g9-Farewell ! We are lothe to
part with thee ; but thou must go the
way of thy predecessors. Time and
fate are inexorable. They mantie thee
in the cold, dark falï of night, and seal
the coffin ! .1 wvhile the life of roseate
day seerns still to warm thee, and the
light of t hine eye-the sun-is too
recentiy vanished. Lo ! thou art as
frebh, and as green, and as lifelike as
thou art 'vont to be in the spring tirne.
Sursi.y tbou art not as near thine end!
'We have seen other years pass away,
but their timie, we feit, had corne.
They wvere old and stiff with the chili
of death, hoary with the snows of
whiteness. But not so thou. Thou
art like one taken away in the bloon,-

ing-period of life 1 and we are lothe tc,
part with thee as with a cherishtd
friend or loved one. WVe would linger
over, aye, delay if we could the tare-
well, but the inexorable wheels of tirmt
and fate roll on, »and thou art gorie.
Gone, did 1 say ? Not wholly so, for
thee wilt live in us eternally in the
good thou gavest us opportunities to
do. As for the evil, both of conimiis-
sion and omission, donc in thy tinir,
after atoning for it by being miore
faithful in the future, rnay God 1lot it
out forever.

1890 Welcome 1 Though thou art
full of secret, mysterious, uritried ex
perience, yet we greet thee. We do
not ask a prevision of ail thou hast for
us lest wve rnight he discouraged. WVe
wvill live each day, each hour, each
minute by itself as it cornes, living
only in the present, trusting in the
future. If we put our trust in that
power that forsees ail things, and pr.e
pares every coming event, wve have an
assurance gained fromn past exj)erience
that wý 'viii somehow be made equal
to every eniergency. 0 for that
trust ! O for ihat confide-nce that will
place the directing of our live.s in the
hand of a Pilot that wiI guide us far
hetter and wvîser than we cani guide
ourselves.

In closing we send Nïtw Vear greet-
ings Io our rnany friends and readers.

Pelharn Haif-Yearly Meeting "Niii 1)e
held in Pelham on the j -th uf 2nd
mo., iSGo.-

KINI) W\.ORD)S.

Froni Plainfield, N. J.-l'As the RE
vIEW gets better known among Friends
I find iess difficulty securing suhscrribcrs.
More than one hias corne to int unsolic
ited. '

Frorn Newmarket, Ont.-" Enciosed
find ten dollars for renewai of subscrip-
tions for the YOUNG FRIENDS' l'REVIFW

to the enclosed Iist of naniEs. TIeY
ail] express themselves well pleased %vith
the paper and would flot like to do
without it.'1
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From Flora Date, Penn. -" Enlosed
pleased find two dollars to renew sub-
scription for YOUJNG FRIEN US' PXVIEW,
and to send to others for wbomn I wish
to subscribe. One subscription is for
-in the interest of her young daugh-
ter, who thinks it an excellent littie
paper, and merits an extended circula-
tion, to which 1£ can- also add niy testi-
mony.

From Boonesville, Iowa. "Enclosed
please find subscription for the YOUNG
FRIENDs' REviE.w for another year; we
like the little paper very much.'

From Avondale, Penn.-" My grand-
daughter hias been having the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVIEW this year, and 1 do
enjoy to bear the reading of it so much
that I thoughit to send for it the comning
year for hier. I think its contents are
weil calculated to awvaken an interest
in the youthfül mind of the. principles
of Friends, with niany other subjects of
interest both for old and young. In
addition will add another name."

DEATHS.

Wii..ETs.-At hi'. residence, in Purchase,
W.'stche.ster County, N.Y., "tîh mo., î7th,
q889, Edward Willets, in the 68th year of bis
age, an esteemed eider of Purchase Montbly
Mfeeting.

His declining i 'th was obvious to
his faiiily and friencis for several years.
Until about two years ago bie continued
active in business, and regular in the
attendance of meet; .gs when able.
Since then hie bias been mos0y con-
fined to tbe house. His disease bas
been of such a character, that gr.2at
sufferings of the physical frame wvas bis
to endure. Tbrougb ail these dispensa-
tions he evinced faith and confidence
in his Heavenly Fiather*s love to'sus-
tain hum. He made a happy, peaceful
close. XVbat can we say of such a ilfé?
Surely eulogistic words would be as
dew before the mornirg sun. The
lives of sucb speak louder sermons, and
erect nobler monuments than tongue
could sp.ak or band of scuiptor build.
lie leaves a wife and tbree children,

who have been untiring ini their devo-
ion to allcviate bis sufferings.

'Tis biard to break the tender corci
Whierc love bias bound the lheait;

'Tis liard, so b1ard to speak tlic word,
XVe must forever part.

Purchase. E. H. 13.

1IILBORN.-At bier home near Arkona on
the x7tb Of 12th mo., 1889, of heart failure,
Dorothy HIlbora, a niember of Norwich
Monthly Meeting of Friends, aged 72 years
and 6 days.

H-er husband, Levi Hilbora, died
six monthb- and six days previous, which
undoubtedly hastened bier death.

FiELD -At Piainficld,_ N. J.,. on Sixtb.day
morning, i2th mo., 6th,' of typboid pneumonia,
Mary jane Field, in the S3rd year of bier age.

In writing of the departure of this
worthy Friend, a yoting Friend and
niember of the saine meeting says: "In
the death of Mary jane Fixeld our meet-
ing bias lost a dearly loved mother, one
to wbom we looked, and not in vain,
for counsel and encouragement. Tbose
of us wbo are left can scarceiy realize
the full extent of our loss, or the great
responsibility tbat --sts witli us to up-
bold our meeting to the bigh spiritual
standard to which sbe,with ber thorougb-
ly pure, consistent Christian life and
example, held it. It sems almost im-
possible to me, wvben I think of it, that
our ieeting can ever seemi quite the
saine again. Our First-day School. too,
misses bier sadly, for she ivas alwvays at
hier post among the children.>
From Inteiligencer and JournM:

it wvas witb a deep sense of personal
loss and bereavement that, after a brief
absence, I attended bere this miorning
our Friends' meeting, and realized that in
the interini death had made vacant the
accustomied place therein of our beloved
friend, Mary jane Field. To me and
to mine sie bias been not only a
tenderly loving friend, but in a certain
sense, as a inother. Tbis she bias been
indeed to many. Especially bas she
sustained relations of closest sympathy
witb the young. Early in iLs inaugura-
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tion among Friends sheè engaged
heartiiy and earnestly in the work of
the First-day school. For many years,
iii connection with George Nathan
Harper, assisted by oýhers, she bas
contributed by lier personal service
very iargejy to the continuance and
usefuiness of the Plainiield First-day
Sehool. Thoughi few of the children
have been from the families of Friends,
ail have ioved her devotediy, and hier
personal. presence and loving ministra-
tions have been as a benediction to ail.
T'he First-day Schooi anniversaries,some-
times commemorated at the meeting-
bouse, and sometimes at hier own home,
have been occasions of much happiness,
and to none more than to herseif.

Ini explanation of hier dieep interest
in, and devotion to, First-day School
work she once told me how she was
led to engage in it. There came to
hier tbe great sorrow of the death of
hier beloved companion in life. In
thiat hour of great need the early
lessons of lier own childhood concern-
ing the indwelling Divine Spirit
as an unfailing souice of strength and
support afforded hier great comfort. lIt
happened that about the same time an
intimnate personal friend, dfot of the
Society of Friends, was called upon ta
pas-, through a bereavement kindred to
bier own. But this friend, whose educa-
tion concerning spiritual things had
been of a more outward type, suffered
gready, without consolation. Human
sympatby, however grattful, was inade-
quate to bier sore need, and the Divine
arm, looking outward, seemed beyond
bier reach. In grateful memnory, Mary
jane said, of the great biessing of bier
own early education amon-g Friends
bad been to bier in that season of
bereavement, and in view o' the
unconsolabie suffering of bier friend.
sbe feli it to be hier duty to do ail she
could henceforth to teacb the cbildren
of others' the simple spiritual faith
wbich ifliber own experience she had
found to be of such priceless value.

She was a Friend in the true repre-
sentative sense. Through bier many

years of acceptable service in the
Yeariy Meeting as cierk. and throngh
frtquent visits with travelling Friends
in hier own and in other yearly meetings,
as weli as through the bountilul hospi.
tality of lier own delightful home, she:
had become widely known, and as
generalIy beloved. Many indeed il
mourn hier loss. She wvas an active atnd
useful member of our Quarterly Mlctt-
ing Temperance Committee, and a
wise counseilor in the general affairs of
aur religious body.

By the death of this dear Fr"end I
anm afresb reminded of the sîgnificance
of thîs inscription, ivhich not long ago
I read upon one of the historical
memorial tables in M'estminister
Abbey : " God removes His wvorkers,
but He continues His work." Another
beioved wrorker bas been removed froni
our vineyard, but the work must be
continued. W7hiie our owvn opportunit)y
lasts may w'e who survive realize the
responsibiiity wvhich it confers, and
each in aur own way render tbe best
service of wvhich we are capaible in tht
field from which she bas been calied.

Thougb suffering n ucb pain ditring
ber comparatively brief iliness, lier
mental consciousness continuied tii!
near the close, and ber death wa:,
peaceful and serer' -dy triumphant. Htr
funeral was largc.- ,attended, and by
many not of Friends, in the old meet
ing-house, -'n the 9tb instant. Tuiùdery
sympathetic and impressive testimionies
were borne upon the occasion by
Samuel B. Haines, Robert S. Haiiand,
and Elizabeth Thistlethvait.

AARON M. POWEL

'«INASMUCH."

A white settler, welcoming a roving
Indian ta his bome, turned and
kicked bis brute companion ; this
act tbe red man resented, sa) ing,
' love me, love my dog,» which ivas
bis test of goodness. To bring it
dloser, those who bave had chiidren
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befriended, cared for in rnany ways by
others, have made ties flot to be
loosened. Again, "Iniasrnuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least c,
these, ye have done it unto me." Al
this is acceptable to the Father, and
reward is abundantly bestowed upon
the Ioving ministering servant. A true
neighbor dwelleth in peace, and his
couinsel often produces amicable settle-
iments between parties who would other-
wise be at variance, and rnany times it
uniltes in lasting friendship those wvho
have been enernies. 'l'le peacernaker
biath rnany friends wllose cordial recep-
tion among his friends is thoroughly
appreciated. Love should be cherishied
and courted by ail, for it is an attribute
of God, and in its cultivation our
spiritual estates are enriched and niulti
plied H. G. M.

MVNI FATE¶ER'S PICTURE.

llow many silent tears l've wvept for thee
My parent gone? Flow 1 have longed to hear
A father's benediction ! My infant memnory

faits to recail
Thy mes-ages of love since thoju did'st leave
Us, e'r- I hacl wilked from my mother's knee,
They tell me that tliy m ays vwere gentie, and
That thou did'st oft tneircle nie with thy
Great arm of love, 'whir-h love is now my rlchest
Legacy, that, like the sofest carpet,
Vields a better footing.
Thy counsel oit has been desired in times
0f choice, and I have alwayb feit that counsel
Crcaily mi>sed; 1 thuught thit death hiad coldly
Shut the doom beween mystlf and thec;
But lel reflection turned the channel ilii"s:
In yearning after thee 1 did but reach
More nearly unio God.
When ibis thy picture first cime home to us,
Alieady framed i stood upon the stand,
Thty say, that quick as flash my baby hand
Stult:'ruund behind the franie to see if thou
In icrson were not there; and ail those
Standing near were so impresed hy this, that

jTears btrcamed down froin eyes that seldoni
wept before. E. W.

BALTIMORE YEARLY MEETING.

woMEirN'S 1AELTING-MIN UTES 0F
EXERCISES.

As we entered upon the work of our
first Yearly Mleeting, held in the newv
bouse on Park Avenue, the feeling that
covered our spirits wvas, " Take the
shoes fromi off thy feet, for the ground
on whichi thou standebt is holy ground,"
and as one body, visitors, and mnbers
of Our own Meeting~, Our prayers Nvent
forth that each and ail of us should
attend to that voice of Divine inspira-
tion which cornes to every one who
places himiself in an attitude of accep-
tance. We were forcibly cited to the
high position now occupitd, by wvoman,'
and which wvas first accorded to her by
our Society.

We were feelingly exhorted to let
nothin- alienate us frot the love of
our Heavenly Fathier, but to cndeavor
daily to develop the forces which He
lias given us, and Wien the gates are
open work, according to the ability
given.

In our deliberations on dt:e state of
Society, fitting words of couinscl were
extended in sistcrl) afft-(tiuri, e-n(otirag-
ing us to grcater faithfuiness Mù the
attendancc of our mid %%,tek rieettingt,,
and ie wcre rcmindLd of tht: baying:
'('an ye roi wait ç%ili nb.. ont hour?-

If there %% ere mianifcbttd miure rcligivus
vitality, there would lit a greater faith-
fulntL,' and a (ullet niinlinýý fur I)iý,int;
wvorshilp. alsc(, ilhat if pront)ptncbss in
gathering at the alpoittd luur wab
more cI<)sely ohs;erved, it would flot
only add igiîyii and at iluater :,olemnit)
to our meceting"s, but would prevent ilie
di.-ti rh)ing, effeet s which wvere occasioned
by this negIt et. Mi\others wvere
counseled flot to dwtll too much on
the faulis of thecir childrteni, or hecomie
oiver an.,zious; and dis;coiiraged, thus de-
harring themi fromn the uselul service
ihey miight otherwise perforni, by shed-

ding a hialo of cheerfulness around
their home life. To those ivho ivere
inouruiing over the decline of the
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Society, the word of encouragement
was, for each to do what he could in
the service of'the Master as light is
givitn, and leave the rest to the Father's
care. XVe were the grateful recipit:nts
c£ a tender, loving mescage fromn one in
.svmpathy with us, and in that love of
the Heaveniy Father which cements
1î5 together as one body into onie bouse-
hoid of faith, a hope was feelingiy ex-
prebsed, that aIl whose personal adorn-
ments consisted in the sacrafice of life,
beautiful to the eye, they may be, but
painful tu the heart, might think of it
and see if such were in consonance
with their best feelings.

The various reports of First-Day
School, Subordinate Meetings, Philan-
thropic and others, were thoughtfully
considerc-d, and the importance of con-
certed action on much therein contained
was clearly evidenced.

The subject of pernicious literature,
introduced by the answering of the
Third Query, awakened much sug-
gestive thought, and earntst testimony
was borne against the debasing and
demoralizing influence of much of the
literature which reaches our homes
through the daily papers and other
charinels.

The deep exercise into which the
meeting wvas introduced. resulted in
the appointment of a committee to pre-
pare a paper, to be presented to, the
representatives of the press, expressive
of our conviction, that the growing
sentiment of a Christian community
demands a purer literature, and we
turstfülly hope to receive from them
an upward impùlse in this direction.
Believing, as we do, that the inspired
words were not spoken in vain, "Speak
to my people that they go forward,"
then let us prayerfully and unitedly
labor, trusting that the Divine Father's
blessing will. go with anxd rest upon us.

M%-EN*S MEETING-MINUTE 0F EX-

ERCISES.

In assembling in our Annual Meet-
ing for the first time in the new meet-
ing-bouse,. with an appreciation of the

comfort' and convenience ft affords, WC
trust our hearts were turned with thanik
fuil feelings to our Heavenly Father,
from whorn ail our blessings corne, and
who alone is able to rightly direct in
ail labors for the advancement of trutil
and help of humanity.

We have been favored with the
company of ministers from other
Yearly Meetings, together with those
of our own, whose salutary and cil-
couraging messages of Gospel Loie
w'ere grateful to many hearts.

The exhortation to be ever watchful
to the opening and unfolding to Our
spiritual understanding of our Father«s
voice was feelingiy presented to us and
with the loving admonition and practical
counsel handed forth have been as a re-
freshing shower. Theexercises that have
been laid before us in great harmony
and concord, breathing the same loy-
ing spirit, are calculated to strengthen
our oftimes drooping and almost des-
ponding spirits.

The importance of our frequent
reading the Scriptures of truth was
brought to our attention, and a caution
expressed that we do not fa»i into a
formai, lifeless habit of reading theni,
but with a prayerful desire to under.
stand them, which alorie be derived
frorn the source from whence ail true
Scripture is given.

It is the exercise of a brother, that
there are tinies when the Scriptures
are sealed, and for two years aftter he
felt called to speak in the assemblie-, of
the people, he did not feel at liberty to
quote from them, but as he was atten-
tive to the voice of God in bis own
sou], the seal wvas broken and tlîey
becam-e a source of instruction and
help. A message wvas given to ineet a
condition introduced by the Scripture
language, " who shail 'rol1 away the
stone," and the fervent exhortation to
that condition whichi had buried its
Saviour, and bitterly mourn1 d in secr-t
at the door of the sepuichre, that it
should realize the spiritual fulfilment of
the outward event, and know the ange]
of purity, white and siniess to ioil away
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the Ston e, and- give it again to see the
beauty of Holiriess in the face of the
risen Lord.

It was brought to our notice by one
of the Episties, the benefit and interest
that had heen derived in social gather-
ings at stated times, thus bringing the
old and young together, and forming a
mlore intiniate acquaintance with each
other; engaging both in works of in
elevating character, thus keeping the
youth frorn seeking associations and
amusements that are harmful.

The subject of education claimed
much attention, and a deep interest
was feit that we extend our aid in this
direction as far as the means at our
disposai shall warrant.

The subject of Temperance is felt to
be one of vital importance, and wve
regret very much that wve cannot say
the dark spots that have so long rnarred
our recordq are not yet removed. We Ç
can say Ehey are lessened since last
year.

Our meeting has been larger than
usual, and we are glad to note an in-
creased attendance of our youing men,
and the unity, condescension and
brotherly love rnanifested has enabled
us to dispose of the many subjects that
have corne before us with satisfaction
and comfort.

TEMPERANcE.

'Fie work of the sub-comrnittees on
Trnperance in most of the Monthly
MNeetings throughout the Yearly Meet-
ing has, as usual, far exceeded that on
other subjects in activity and earnest-
ness

The sale and use of alcoholic liquors
is a tratter in which a Society of
Friends, together with othier religious
bodies, is greatly coricerned. Flow to
suppress their use in one of the niost
serious and important questions of the
day. The niethod called high license
is not in accord with the principles of
our Society, since it allows an evil
traffic to continueTor a price, and îs a
comproinise with w~rong.

The opinion of those who have givcn

this subject the closest attention is that
the only efficient rnethod-a rnethod
which lias been the mnost effectuai
wherever it 'las b)een given a fair trial
-is the prohibit *ion by law of the man-
ufaicture, sale, transportation and im-
portation of alcoholic beverages and
the proper enforccmient of such laws.
One Monthly Meeting reports that
soine of its memibers still continue the
sale of intoxicants in connection with
their grocery business.

L'OVE.

For the RFViFw.

Love and faith seern to ru«n so near
the same, that if we have one we have
both, but not so if we have not faith in
God, for it is p9ssible that one rnay
have faithi in outward things, and go
on in his or ber own way hlindly, as it
were, and yet not be saved.

N-ow the subject of Faith has been
so %vell treated upon in the RrvIE.w by
earnest, thiough-Itful rninds that there
seems to be no roomn left for enlarge-
ment, and as the little paper seems to
be filied only with the deepest anid
purest thoughts it seems necessary
for one to be guided by a brighit lighit
to launch out through such a medium;
but by so dom"g it may open a channel
throughi whichi Strength and Love may
be touinc.

Love first, and strength shali be
givt n throuigh Love, for «God is Love,'
and if we allow God to reign over our
hearts H-e will i.ladly do it. He will
reign veith L.ove, with) a love that casteth
out ail fear; and our whole being sha11
be so filed with Love, as with a iighit,
so that we can easily coinply with the
commiand :"1Love thy neighbor as thy-
self," and also: - «Love thine enerny,"
which is against human w'il, and rnany
weaknesses may be overcorne if wr
allow ourselves t0 be infiuenced by the
spirit of Love. Let pure unselfish Love
be the motive power of ail] we think
arid al] we do. A. G.- F.

Avondale, Penn..
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A REVERIE.

O thou most boi'y One, loving and just,
Thou whom we neyer find slightirig our trust,
I need not ask Tbee to corne a-id be near us

That Thou might'st bear us;

For Thou art ever nncensingiy knocking
At the door of our inner heart for an uniocking.
O niay we greetingiy open the portai,

For the Immorta).

And a sweet presence, that once was a stranger,
Wjll be born there like the Christ-Chiid in the

manger;
Will grow and increase more and more, sinti

in it we
See the Divinity.

g'ay we flot blindiy reject it, and cry
As the Jews did ot oid, '*crucify, crucify l"
Lest we find, wbea too late, we have put ont

the ligbt,
And are wandering in night.

"Learn of me," bas no lesson for those who,
neglect it!

"I'm the liglit," bas9 no beaming for those who
reject it 1

lé '11 guide thee » will fail in its mission to,
guide

If we turn aside.

O why do we suifer the truth overgrown
With vain -theologicai schemes of our own ?
The way 19 so simple that none need to err

'In the world anyvhere.

It is but to dweli in the silence, 'mid all
0f earth's babble, and list to the Voice, stili

and smali,
Revealing God's wiil, and ineffable plan,

To thy conscience, O man!1

If thon feelest too well1 up within ail the best;
And a love indescribably pure fill the breast;
'Tis thepresence of God, O worship!1 adore 1

Fail down and implore.
Coldstream, Ont. E. M. Z.

BOOKS.*

There are mor hooks in the world
to-day than ever before, and more
readers, also. In the days of Solomon,
that wise king said: "0Of niaking many

books there is no end." The books in
,Use at that time required much toil in
preparation, as every copy had to be
written. Nobody thought of printing,
and nobody thought of books as we see
them. The " books" that Solomnon
saw were simply roils of mnanuscript,
and though he thought there 'vere
many in bis day, it is quite likely that
ail the books in the world at that timne
would not numnber as many as may now
be found in some single library. Go,
where you will you may see books,
and, in spite of the bard times, their
number is on the increase. If tbey
were only ail good books wve might be
glad of this increase for the sake of the
world, which might grow much better
under tbe influence of sucb reading.
It is flot every good-looking book that
is a good bcok Some of tbe nost
beautiful in printing, in binding, and in

-ýpictures are among the worst, and they
sbould be dreaded ail tbe more because
of their attractiveness. Bad books
should be 'shunned as we would sbun
poison. The titie of a book is often
tbe great attraction. Very often a
book that is inerely called "travels"
will be set aside as dry and unînterest
ing ; where if it ;vas called th- 'l Won-
derful Adventures of Captain Jackson,"
or "Robinson Crusoe," it would be
sure to attract attention. A great
many authors and publishers under-
stand this, and they try to give attractive
names to their books. It is not best to
judge too hastily of the character of a
book by its titie. A fine titie rnay be
associated with an uninteresting book,
or even with a bad one, just as a hand-
some face may be on a man wbo has
but littie brains or a bad heart. On the
other band, a plain, unattractive titie
my introduce you to a delightful and
useful book, jusc as some people with
very plain faces bave great intelligence
and goodness of heart. Look, there-
fore;* beyond the title before you decide
your choice of a book. The table of
contents will often give a very good
idea of the character of the book
though some books, I regret to say, are
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not pravided with such a help. Many
niake a mistakce in selecting a book
according to its size. They imagine
that the larger the book the better it is,
and therefore they set aside a small
book withour examnination. The fact
is that some of the most delightful
books printed are to be found among
the littie ones. Soon read they are
easily renîembered. I w>ould say be as
careful in choosing a book as you would
be in selecting your companions. Ina
fact, books are your companions while
you are reading thern, and you will find
that they very often inluence you fur
good or evil just as living cotupanions
do.

*Essay rend by Josie Zat itz4 at the 'lOlio," x zth mo.,
$th, iSBg. _____________

As some clubs for the REviiEw are
not completed as we go to press, we
mail this month's number to ail yearly
subscribers., The names are coming
in satisfactorily, though a littie late in
somne cases, and we do not expect to
be put to the painful necessity of cross-
ing off many of the names of our
present readers, but we urge upon our
friends the desirability of an early cor-

letion of the lists, and hope -those ina-
terested in sending clubs ivili see that
ail old subscribers ivill be asked to re-
new, and that those who a're flot taking
it wiii get a kindly invitation to, try it
for a year.

BEAUTIES 0F BROWNING.

SOME GEMS FROId THE POET'S iVRIT-
INGS-" FAILURE."

A great thinker lias gone to rest in
that place of which he said: " There,
where law, life, joy, impulse are one
thing." He wvas known -as a Master-
Poet, but also as a writer who could not,
or did not, always successfully transfer
his thoughts so clearly that the average
reader could, even with study, interpret
themn. But t1îý t -he wvas always to some
extent obscure and unintelligible can-
flot be adtnitted. There are clear,

cogent passages, which attract immedi-
ately and are readily understood. Take
the following from "A Lover's Quarrel "

Oh, what a daWn of day!
I-ow the MNarch Sun fceîs lilce May 1

Ail is blue again
Atter iast night's rain,

Lnd the South dries the hawthorn spray.
Only My love's away 1

I'd as lief tha- the blue were gray.

And the joyous, confident notes of the
first song in " Pippa Passes,' too, ap-
peal to, every one.

The year's at the spring,
And day's at the niorn;
Idorning's at seven ;
The hilIside's dew-pearled;
The lark's on the wing ;
The snail's on the thrrn;
God's in 1-is Heaven-
AII's right with the world.

This is a perfect picture of existing
situations, a song of nature without any
unnatural verbiage. In " The Two
Camels," a fable in " Ferishtah s Faii-
cies," these beautiful lines are found.
They are supposed to be the utterance
of the Almighty on man s indifference
to his benefits.
"1Wherefore did I contrive for thee that' ear
Hungry for music, and direct thine eye
To where 1 hold a severi siringed instrument,
Unless 1 meant thee ta beseech me play ?"

The whole essence of Browning's
poetry may be found in the following
passage fromn "Abt Vogler" :
The high that proved 100 high, the heroic for

earth too bard,
The passion that leit the ground ta lose it-

self in the sky,
Are music sent up ta God by the lover and the

bard-;
Enough that he heard it r nce ; we shall hear

it by-and-by.

This strain of thought is found ai
tlrough, the poet's work. He makes
the dark seem bright by pointing out
unthought-of conditions and shows hon-
est failure to be triumph. For exam-
pie, he says, in "Life in a Love"':

But what if I fail (if my purpose here?
It is but ta keep the nerves ar a strain,

To dry one's eyes and laugh at a fali,
Anad baffled, get up ta begin again,

Se the chase takts up one's iife-that's all.
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And again in "Apparent Failure":-
It's wiser being good than bail,

It's safer being rneek than fierce.
It's bettet being sane than nsad.

My -wn hope is a suns eill Pierce
The tl:îcliest clouds earth ever btretched;

That, after Lasî, returns the First,
Though a wide campass round be fetched.

That what began best can't end worst,
Nor what God blessed once, prove accurst.

And in "'Cleon"':
1 have flot chanted verse like Ilomer, no-
Nor swept string. like Terpander, no-nor

carvèd
And painted mnen like Phidias and his friend;
1 ar nflt great as they are, point by paint,
Bnt 1 have entered into sympathy
With these four, running these into one sou!,
Who, separate, ignored each other's arts.
Say, ib it nothing that 1 know themn all?

In "The Inn Albumn," ; le says:
I3etter have failed in the high airn, as I,
Than vulgarly in the low aim, succeed,
As, God be thanked, I du flot.

Indited thie beau tieb, ut Browvning can
only be htnted at in an article of tliis
lengtlb. And nu'v thie prophet poet îs
dead, luavin" a nuw btuk of 1pteis he-
liind hîtu. %Vhiat better requiem could
lie liA thian thi> froi liib own pen

" Must death your daylight finish ?
My sun sctý, t0 ribe again. "

It is a solemn moment wh
moving mind reaches at leng
of its mental liorizon, and, lu
sees no more. - [Irummoné

H1ARNED PCTU

P LA '.N Fi E L D,

\Vu %. isît to great> e.\tciid the tir..ulatioî uf t,,

Young Friends',nevieui
for îa.3 ca.r, sad .Lgin ask our reader, tu lii ,>il
the cudeavor. 'te increa¶%e lu aur Iist of sîb. e~a
year ago w.-as highly satkfactory. %Vé hope to niaL-e1aç
gre.ît .1 peraCltagu of elicse fur the couîug )Lar. %~
canuot afford to, give preinuuns, even if we' Wislî ic, to
our kind warkurs, other than the extra copy fur uvery
tell liantes. 1Ve must depeud upon the Wvorth of the
publlua...tiuli, til.J Lhu inutu.îl iiterest ivh&..li t..'klsth
our inanty r .kr. and our'.elves, to prornaote th,~ tuîh
ta advance the VOUNG 11LorLE of our society, and ta *n.
crease thecir interest iu its affairs and lu its principles.
Our teu iii.ae . ,tigle eopyi per Yea-r 5v ceiàt, foi cacb
q<luI, Vr tel&l.it3 î,nîv$so, sth .în ex'tra c-py to u ". uider
of every sch club.

Nve give SPECIAL. RATIES. as follaWs: (i) To,
-.la.înt tle jnstitutsiisor org.attizaiois ofa Phii.ttitr5pc
là.ttt re;, taeui> w.opîeý or Vosur ttseîîty .oist...e d
drc.. tt t wenty -live cents per capy per year. (j i> .,ur
isolated Friculs Wvest of the MssipiRiver in the
Unîited States or webt of Ontario lu Canada at Twenty.
ive cents per copy pur year. 'Ne wvaut thisoffer osend

the 'Rz-view ita every Frietd's auJ cvery Frienidl)hozrc
in the great West.

'ejrfer tlîat remittauces be made by Po.c, Office
Moiiey Ordr, p-a)able .ît London, Ontario, or t) Regls-
tured Letter. For Change send silveraor postage stainps.
Nos !> tîe tine ta îvork for the Rsvîxw%. Ncarly ail
aur subscribers' stue expires with x2th month issue.
Remenibt.r our rule is to :,top p.îpers, whien timî. cxpire
unless renewed. 'Ne wvant none ta %top. Hoaw many
cati seud jusT oNEîîewvsubscriber svitli tîteir awii rcsievali
lit llàîaîî ililihborlioods, evîere <ce have but eý. or two
subscribers it wvould be ani easy matter ta farmna club of
tell. jusir Tizv IT. WVe have faith iu Our OU>D CLUB
RisibLs ta du for us as they have dane, so k ir> ithc
past. Let's malze 1890 a iuemarable year lu tîe .grosîh
af thie Vou.sa FizrueNuS' REviEW. Retîewed activity
lias already, ,anifested itself lu the upward aîîd anward
progress of our work. Keep the stane rolling.

en the slow- ' WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
th the vergeS
oking uover, l'hirty minutes from I3road street station,

Philadeiphia. Under tise care of Friends, but
ail others adniitted. Pull coilege couirse for

___________ bath sexes; Classical, Scientitie and Literary.
Aiso a Manual Training and a PrupatratoryS Sehool 1Iealthful location, large grounîds, new) E and extenasive buildings aend apparatus. Fort atalogue and fit particulars, addresa, DnWARD

î, <»~ 1H. 'MAuILs, A. M., Pres.. Swvathnsore. Pa.

NEW JERSE
Tit'. '. seectlioiie-scîol wlicre cadi Ituiil is

ireated aL- ai menthes- af tîte i>iti alslîiliy and

iluS. 1ý tiiI. ,.oc.îd lit.ritilfu:l ,Atî < f Iltte
a itIah ne gîuil. .îd î - d guu lîî.sîll 1 lie

l'lit. it, .1 elîf dj. .. ~, (- .rt.1,.îru .eîîdeatà fur tii,.
Sa.îdu,~,rVI oie, t.. VLle.t e.oege; tiatý ltî.iy

deaeto tCotLr, iat tu f&àinaIi t àsood Iuîis.eu.t
tion. %V,. ti i., u t.s.puir pupi'. Iîîe9tî.ily,

isor.1>.a.,~ ~~ c, t-P;J p ut,à..,L lit Ie,î rcý.tàltb.
'Wd-. t.) dcee.p initelligeint, tijiriglit, hllutst

,liens anîd woîinii, anîd su thi'. czî we aim ta, 'aîrround
tibei, a itîtst IIifliielices, as. %ill bnîîg out tîteir better
nature-, aitld inspire a deirc for studjy ànd iIîruvemet.
For l.rltiddicttlt.'s, FEt>WARI) N. HA.RNED,
IPsilicip:il.

gIIAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
A PRoarding Scisool for botis sexes utîder the

care of Purcliase Quarteriy Metn.The
presenit buiidipg is new and xnuch enta rged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent carps of instructors, broad course of stiidy.
Prepares for toilcize. Heaitsfully and pleasnt-
iy located, near tisp Harloem R. R. One hour
fram New York City. For catalogue aud par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. CoLLiNs A. M.-
Prrn . Chappaqua,1N.Y.
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